1. Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb — Hymn 1007

3. Channels only — Hymn 268

1 Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing pow'r?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

1 How I praise Thee, precious Savior,
That Thy love laid hold of me;
Thou hast saved and cleansed and filled me,
That I might Thy channel be.

Are you washed in the blood,
In the soul‐cleansing blood of the Lamb?
Are your garments spotless? Are they white as snow?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

Channels only, blessed Master,
But with all Thy wondrous grace,
Flowing through us, Thou canst use us
Every hour in every place.

2 Are you walking daily by the Savior's side?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

2 Just a channel, full of blessing,
To the thirsty hearts around;
To tell out Thy full salvation,
All Thy loving message sound.

3 When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white!
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Will your soul be ready for His presence bright,
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb?

3 Emptied that Thou shouldest fill me,
A clean vessel in Thine hand;
With no strength but as Thou givest
Graciously with each command.

4 Lay aside the garments that are stained with sin,
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb;
There's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean,
O be washed in the blood of the Lamb.

4 Witnessing Thy grace to save me,
Setting free from self and sin;
Thou hast bought me to possess me,
In Thy fulness, Lord, come in.

2. I bow my knees unto the Father — Eph. 3:14, 1617
I bow my knees unto the Father
That He would grant you
To be strengthened with pow'r through His Spirit
Into the inner man.
I bow my knees unto the Father
That He would grant you
To be strengthened with pow'r through His Spirit
Into the inner man.
To be strengthened with pow'r through His Spirit
Into the inner man.
Into the inner man.
According to the riches of His glory
That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith.
According to the riches of His glory
That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith.
May make His home in your heart through faith, through faith.

5 O Lord, fill now with Thy Spirit
Hearts that full surrender know;
That the streams of living water
From our inner man may flow.

4. Oh, I’m a man — Hymn 1293
1 O I'm a man—
I'm the meaning of the universe
Yes, I'm a man—
I'm the meaning of the universe.
God made me such,
I am so much;
I'm the center and the meaning of the universe.
2 Christ lives in me—
He's the meaning of my human life;
Christ lives in me—
He's the meaning of my human life.
Yes, He's in me
My all to be;
He's the meaning and reality of my human life.
3 The church is Christ—
His expression on the earth today;
The church is Christ—
His expression on the earth today.
This corporate man
Fulfills God's plan,
That this man may have dominion over all the earth.
4 The local church—
It's the new and real family life;
The local church—
It's the new and real family life.
We have the way
To live today—
Eating, drinking Christ we're built up as the local church.
5 What shall we do?
We should go and tell the world of this.
What shall we do?
We should go and tell the world of this.
Disciple all—
This is our call.
Let us go and spread the news abroad to every land.

5. Now to Him, who is able — Rom. 16:25
Now to Him Who is able,
Able to establish you according to my gospel;
The proclamation Of Jesus Christ
According to the revelation of the mystery;
To the only wise God through Jesus Christ
The only wise God, To Him be the glory forever,
Forever and ever amen

6. Lord, There’s always been One Person
1 Lord, there's always been one person
Like Abraham who ran to meet You.
Samuel, he ministered, and
David had a heart full of praise,
But You want many more.
2 Lord, we want to be that people
That minister and refresh You,
Meet Your need, and wash Your feet,
That satisfy Your heart's desire
And be a friend to You. What can we do?
We can call O Lord! We can praise Your name,
Turn our heart to You, Let You rule and reign.
Lord, a single heart that's true, That's what we desire.
3 Lord, You've shown You're rich in mercy
to those saints who stand together,
in Your plan, one new man.
So grant us all a single heart;
A heart that just loves You. A heart that's true.
We can call O Lord! We can praise Your name,
Turn our heart to You, Let You rule and reign.
Lord, a single heart that's true, That's what we desire.
A heart for You.

7. There’s a Gospel of today

8. Complete in Thee — Hymn 328

1 There's a gospel of today
That says believe and you'll be saved and then
You can go to heaven and see the pearly gates
And walk the golden streets;
Words like these fail to treat
All the vanity that is hidden in me.

1 Complete in Thee! no work of mine
May take, dear Lord, the place of Thine;
Thy blood hath pardon bought for me,
And I am now complete in Thee.

2 But the gospel is to me
The Triune God within humanity
As the Spirit reaching me to be in me
The one reality;
Love untold—Gospel theme
Never getting old—story told eternally.
3 Left the ninety‐nine behind—
You searched until the lost sheep You did find,
Laid me on Your shoulders there, You bore me in
Your tender loving care;
Rejoicing—You found me
Though a small lost sheep—
You gave all to come find me.
4 Sweeping in my deepest parts,
You lit a lamp and searched my inward heart,
Sanctifying deep within You shined in me,
Exposed me of my sin;
Repenting—now I see
Lord, You're sprinkling me—with the blood You shed for me.
5 Eagerly awaiting me
That I the slightest turn to Thee would make
Though my life had been a wreck, You ran to me
And fell upon my neck
Kissing me, affectionately;
Killed the calf for me—"Let us eat and be merry."

Yea, justified! O blessed thought!
And sanctified! Salvation wrought!
Thy blood hath pardon bought for me,
And glorified, I too, shall be!
2 Complete in Thee—no more shall sin,
Thy grace hath conquered, reign within;
Thy voice shall bid the tempter flee,
And I shall stand complete in Thee.
3 Complete in Thee—each want supplied,
And no good thing to me denied;
Since Thou my portion, Lord, wilt be,
I ask no more, complete in Thee.
4 Dear Savior! when before Thy bar
All tribes and tongues assembled are,
Among Thy chosen will I be,
At Thy right hand—complete in Thee.

9. If I Gained the World, But Lost The Savior — Hymns 1079

10. But flee youthful lusts — 2 Tim. 2:2122.

1 If I gained the world, but lost the Savior,
Were my life worth living for a day?
Could my yearning heart find rest and comfort
In the things that soon must pass away?
If I gained the world, but lost the Savior,
Would my gain be worth the lifelong strife?
Are all earthly pleasures worth comparing
For a moment with a Christ‐filled life?

1 If therefore anyone cleanses himself from these,
He will be a vessel unto honor sanctified,
Useful to the Master,
Prepared unto every good work, unto every good work.
A vessel unto honor, sanctified, useful to the master.

2 Had I wealth and love in fullest measure,
And a name revered both far and near,
Yet no hope beyond, no harbor waiting,
Where my storm‐tossed vessel I could steer;
If I gained the world, but lost the Savior,
Who endured the cross and died for me,
Could then all the world afford a refuge,
Whither, in my anguish, I might flee?
3 O what emptiness!—without the Savior
'Mid the sins and sorrows here below!
And eternity, how dark without Him!
Only night and tears and endless woe!
What, though I might live without the Savior,
When I come to die, how would it be?
O to face the valley's gloom without Him!
And without Him all eternity!
4 O the joy of having all in Jesus!
What a balm the broken heart to heal!
Ne'er a sin so great, but He'll forgive it,
Nor a sorrow that He does not feel!
If I have but Jesus, only Jesus,
Nothing else in all the world beside—
O then everything is mine in Jesus;
For my needs and more He will provide.

2 But flee youthful lusts, and pursue righteousness,
Faith, love, peace with those who
Call on the Lord out of a pure heart.
3 But flee youthful lusts, and pursue
Righteousness, faith, love, peace with
Those who call, call on the Lord
Out of a pure heart.

11. There’s a church in New York City — Hymns 1263

12. And we’re now in the final stages — Hymns 1319

1 There's a church in New York City,
Standing on the local ground;
There's a lampstand brightly beaming,
Shining out to millions 'round.
We were raised from every nation,
Every people, tribe, and tongue—
With us God has gained a dwelling,
'Tis where all His own may come.

1 That which for long the prophets sought,
The righteous yearned to see,
Has in these last of days appeared
In its reality.

2 In your midst, O New York City,
Little do you realize—
Fallen is a seed within you,
'Midst corruption it shall rise;
Rising up in resurrection,
With an increase many fold,
It shall blossom, manifesting
Riches of God's life untold.
3 For the church in New York City
Faithfully the saints have prayed.
'Gainst the church in New York City
How the devil is enraged!
For behold, within the center
Of his kingdom, dark and grim,
God has gained a testimony,
Moving, fighting on for Him.
4 There's a church in New York City
Who the gospel does proclaim,
To the hungry, poor, and weary,
Sick, imprisoned, and the lame.
Now this gospel of the kingdom
Shall be preached until the end;
Till the Lord who with the kingdom
Of the heavens does descend.
5 There's a church in New York City,
Honoring the risen Christ;
Caring for the other churches—
Following in truth and light;
With them in coordination,
We the kingdom will possess;
Fighting as one mighty army,
Till the kingdom's manifest.

2 And we're now in the final stages,
'Tis the completion of all the ages.
All those who believed the promise
Are perfected now in us.
3 Oh, blessed are our eyes that see,
Our ears, how blessed to hear;
Things angels ne'er could look into
Are now to us made clear.
4 Our sense is corporate, bold and strong,
His grace, how free to take;
Encouraging the others on,
Run for the kingdom's sake.
5 We're weary not this race to run,
It makes our joy complete;
For this we know, around the bend,
The Lord we'll surely meet.

